
tb-ip-{In-kv-Xp-hn-s‚ ]c-ky-ip-{iqj

PUBLIC MINISTRY  OF JESUS CHRIST

e£yw :

a-\p-jy-s‚ hn-Sp-X-en-\p th-≠n-bp-≈

ssZhn-I ]≤-Xn F-∂v Xn-cn-®-dn-bpI.

ap-J-hpc :

30 h¿-jw \-t{k-Øn¬ Xm-a-kn-®-ti-

j-am-Wv tb-ip ]c-kyip-{iq-jm cw-K-tØ-

°v h-cp-∂Xv. A-Sp-Ø 3½ h¿-jw tb-ip

]m-e-kv-Xo-\n¬-s∏-´ K-eo-e, i-acy, sb-

lqZy, kn-dn-b, sZ-°-s∏m-eo-kv F-∂o {]-

tZ-i-ß-fn¬ k-©-cn-®v ]-c-ky-ip-{iq-j

\-S-Øn. A-°me-Øv ]m-e-kv-Xo≥ tdm-a≥

hm-b-\-`m-Kw / Scripture Portions

a-Øm-bn 15:21; 17:27; 19:1, 2 eq-s°m-kv 17-19 A≤ymbw, tbml. 7-11

Mt. 15:21; 17:27; 19:1, 2 ; Lk. 17-19 Chapters; Jn. 7-11

a-\x-]mTw / Memory Verse : eq-s°mkv 4:18-19 / Lk. 4:18-19

""Z-cn-{Z-∑m-tcm-Sp kp-hn-ti-jw A-dn-bn-∏m≥ I¿-Øm-hp F-s∂ A-̀ n-tj-Iw

sN-bv-I-bm¬ Ah-s‚ B-flm-hp F-s‚ ta¬ D-≠v. _-≤-∑m¿-°v hn-Sp-X-epw

Ip-cp-S-∑m¿-°p Im-gv-N-bpw {]-kw-Kn-∏m\pw ]o-Vn-X-∑m-sc hn-Sp-hn-®-b-b-∏m\pw

I¿-Øm-hn-s‚ {]-km-Z-h¿-jw {]-kw-Kn-∏m\pw F-s∂ A-b-®n-cn-°p-∂p

F-∂v F-gp-Xn-bn-cn-°p-∂ ÿ-ew I≠p.'

‘’The spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he has anointed me to

preach good news to the poor. He has sent me to proclaim release to the

captives and recovering of sight to the blind, to set at liberty those who

are oppressed,  to proclaim the acceptable  year of the Lord.”

Objective:

To understand the plan of God for

the deliverance of mankind.

Introduction:

Jesus entered into public ministry

after his 30 years of stay at Nazareth.

He ministered in Palestinian lands

including Galilee, Samaria, Judea,

Syria and Decapolis. Palestine was

]mTw / Lesson - / Lesson - / Lesson - / Lesson - / Lesson - 66666
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under Roman supremacy. Herod, the

great died in 4 B.C. after the birth of

Jesus. His son Herod Antipas was the

ruler in Galilee and Syria and his

brother Philip ruled over Ituraea, which

is situated at North east and the regions

of Trachonities. The regions of Judea

and Samaria were ruled by Roman

governors. Pilot was the fifth governor

during the time of Jesus’ crucifixion.

FOUR PHASES

Jesus’ public ministry can be

divided into four phases according to

the feast of Passover, which was

conducted in different four times.

1. First Phase

It covers Jesus baptism to the

Passover mentioned in John 2:13. John

and Andrews were the disciples of

John, the Baptist. This phase includes

five persons following Jesus (including

John and Andrews) and the first miracle

of Jesus, to turn the water into wine at

Cana in Galilee (Jn. 1:35 - 2:11).

2. Second Phase

The first Passover followed by the

beginning of Jesus’ ministry, he visited

Jerusalem Temple. We see the

cleansing of the temple (Jn. 2:13-22).

Then he left Judea and met Samaritan

Woman, on his way to Galilee (Jn. 4:1-

42). After John, the Baptist was

imprisoned, Jesus began his ministry

with strong conviction and power (Mt.

B-[n-]-Xy-Øn¬ B-bn-cp∂p. a-lm\m-b

tl-tcm-Zm-hn-s‚ (tb-ip-hn-s‚ P-\-\-Øn-\p-

ti-jw _n.kn. 4 ¬ tl-tcm-Zm-hv a-cn®p).

]p-{X-∑mcm-b A-¥n-∏m-kv K-eo-en-b, kn-

dn-b {]-tZ-ihpw ^n-en-∏v hS-°p In-g-°p-

≈ C-Xp-cy, {X-thm-\n-Øn {]-tZ-ihpw tdm-

a≥ N-{I-h¿-Øn-bv-°p Io-gn¬ `-cn®p-sIm-

≠n-cp-∂Xv. sb-lq-Zy ia-cy {]-tZ-i-ßƒ

tdm-a≥ tZ-im-[n-]-Xn-I-fm-Wv ̀ -cn®p-sIm-≠n-

cp-∂Xv. tb-ip-hn-s\ {Iq-in-bv-°p∂-Xv A-

©ma-sØ tZ-im-[n-]-Xnbm-b ]o-em-tØm-

km-bn-cp∂p.

\m-ep L -́ßƒ

tb-ip-{In-kv-Xp-hn-s‚ ]c-ky ip-{iq-j-

Im-ew {]-kvXp-X Im-e-b-f-hn¬ B-N-cn-°-

s∏-́  \m-ep s]-k-l s]-cp-∂m-fp-I-tfm-S-\p-

_-‘n-®v \m-ep L-´-ß-fm-bn \n-cn-°mw.

H-∂mwL´w: kv-\m-\w ap-X¬ tbm-l-∂m≥

2:13¬ ]-d-bp-∂ s]-k-l h-sc-bp-≈ G-Xm

\pw am-k-ßƒ H∂mw L-́ -Øn¬s]-Sp∂p.

tbm-l-∂m≥ kv-\m-]I-s‚ in-jy-∑m-cm-bn-

cp∂ tbm-l-∂m\pw A{¥-tbmkpw a-‰p aq-

∂p-t]cpw tb-ip-hn-s\ A-\p-K-an-°p-∂Xpw

tbip sNbvX BZysØ A¤p-X-amb K-

eo-e-bn-se Im-\m-hn¬ sh-®v sh-≈w ho-

™m-°n-b-Xp-amWv Cu Im-e-b-f-hn-se

{][m-\ kw-`-hßƒ (tbml. 1:-35˛ 2:11).

c-≠mwL-´w :  ]-c-ky-ip-{iq-j B-cw-`n-®-

Xn-\p-ti-j-ap-≈ B-Zy-sØ s]-k-lm-bv-°v

tb-ip sb-cp-itew tZ-hme-bw k-µ¿-in®p.

tZ-hm-e-b ip-≤o-I-cWw (tbml. 2:13-˛22)

ti-jw tb-ip sb-lq-Zy-tZ-iw hn-́ v ho-≠pw

K-eo-e-bv-°v t]m-Ip-tºmƒ bm-{Xm-a-t≤y i-

a-cym-°m-cn kv-{Xo-bp-am-bn kw-km-cn-°p∂p

(tbml. 4:1˛42). K-eo-e-bn¬ F-Øn-b-ti-

jw tbm-l-∂m≥ kv-\m-]-I≥ X-S-hn-em-°-

s∏-´-Xn-s\ Xp-S¿-∂m-Wv tb-ip-hn-s‚ ]-c-

ky-ip-{iq-j i-‡-am-bn B-cw-`n-®Xv (a-

Øm. 4:12 -̨25; a¿-s°m. 1:14-̨ 20) ]-{¥-≠v A-

s∏m-kv-X-e-∑m-sc sX-c-s™-Sp-Øv \n-b-an-
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4:12-25; Mk. 1:14-20). Two major

events occur during this period. They

are, the calling of apostles (Mt. 10:1-

14, Mk.3:13-19), and the Sermon on

the Mount (Mt. 5-6)

3. Third Phase

Jesus in his public ministry, during

second Passover, went to Jerusalem

and healed the person who had been

waiting near the pond named Bedestha

(Jn. 5:1-18). Jesus again returned to

Galilee and began ministry there. He

ministered continually and did many

miracles during this phase. Jewish

leaders sent investigators to spy on

Jesus’ work during this time.

4. Fourth Phase

Jesus’ fourth phase of ministry

starts during the third Passover. Jesus

did not return to Jerusalem after this

Passover (Jn. 6:4). In the initial time of

this phase, Jesus did ministry at Tyre,

Sidon and Galilee. He healed the

daughter of Canaanite woman, when

he was ministering at Tyre and Sidon

(Mt. 15:21-28). He healed the blind at

Bethsaida during his ministry at Galilee

(Mk. 8:22-26). We see Jesus was

transfigured at mountain (Mt. 17:1-8;

Mk. 9:1-7; Lk. 9:28-36). Then he went

to Judea via Samaritan (Lk. 9:51-56).

On his way, he healed 10 lepers (Lk.

17:11-19). He sent seventy disciples for

ministry when he was at Judea and

Syria (Lk. 10:1-10). When he was at

®-Xpw (a-Øm. 10:1˛14, a¿-s°m. 3:13˛19). tb-

ip X-s‚ kp-{]-kn-≤am-b Kn-cn-{]-̀ m-jWw

(a-Øm. 5˛6) \n¿-∆-ln-®Xpw Cu Im-e-L-

´-Øn-emWv.

aq-∂mwL´w:  tb-ip X-s‚ ]-c-ky-ip-{iqj

Ime-sØ c≠mw s]-k-l-bv-°v sb-cp-i-

te-an-te-°v t]mbn. A-hn-sS h-®v t_-tY-

kv-Zm Ip-f-°-c-bn¬ In-S∂ tcm-Kn-sb ku-

Jy-am°n (tbml. 5:1˛18). ho-≠pw K-eo-e-

bn-te-°p aS-ßn {]-h¿Ø-\w Xp-S¿∂p. tb-

ip \n-c-¥-cam-b ip-{iq-j-bn¬ G¿-s∏-

´Xpw \n-ch-[n A-¤p-X-ßƒ {]-h¿-Øn-

®Xpw Cu Im-e-L-´-Øn-e-t{X. tb-ip-hn-

s‚ ip-{iqj-sb kw-_-‘n-®v A-dn-bp-∂-

Xn-\v A-t\z-j-I kw-Lß-sf sb-lq-Zm t\-

Xm-°ƒ K-eo-e-bn-te-°v A-b-®Xpw Cu

Im-e-ØmWv.

\m-emw-L´w :  aq∂mw s]-klm-tbm-Sp Iq-

Sn-bm-Wv ip-{iq-j-bp-sS \m-emwL-́ w B-cw-

`n-°p-∂Xv. tbm-l-∂m≥ 6:4 ¬ ]-d-™n-cn-

°p-∂ s]-k-l-bv-°v tb-ip sb-cp-i-te-an-

te-°v t]m-bn√.  Cu Im-e-b-f-hn-s‚ {]m-

cw-̀ -Øn¬ tb-ip-hn-s‚ ip-{iqj tk¿, ko-

tZm≥, Keo-e F-∂o ÿ-e-ß-fn-em-bn-cp∂p.

tkm¿, ko-tZm≥ {]-tZ-i-ß-fn¬ B-bn-cn-°p-

tºm-gm-Wv I-\m-\y-kv-{Xo-bp-sS aI-sf ku-

Jy-am-°p-∂Xv (a-Øm. 15:21-̨ 28). K-eo-em-bn-

se ip-{iq-j-bn-em-Wv s_-Xv sk-bn-Z-bn-se

Ip-cpS-s\ kp-J-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂-Xpw (a¿-s°m.

8:22-̨ 26) aebn¬ h-®v tb-ip-hn-\v cq-]m-¥-

cw kw-̀ -hn-°p-∂-Xpw (a-Øm. 17:1˛8, a¿-s°m.

9:1˛7, eq-s°m. 9:28-̨ 36). K-eo-e-bn¬ \n-∂v

i-a-cyh-gn tb-ip sb-lq-Z-bn-te-°v t]m-

Ip∂p (eq-s°m. 9:51˛56). bm-{Xm-a-t≤y 10

Ip-jvT-tcm-KnI-sf ku-Jy-am-°p∂p (eq-

s°m.17:11-̨ 19). sb-lq-Zy, kndn-b {]-tZ-i-ß-

fn¬ B-bn-cn-°p-tºmƒ  70 in-jy-∑m-sc {]-

h¿-Ø-\-Øn-\-b-bv-°p∂p (eq-s°m. 10:1˛10).

kn-dn-b-bn¬ B-bn-cn-°p-tºmƒ em-k¿
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12A-t∏m-

kv-X-e-∑m¿

/ 12 Apostles

tcm-Kn-bm-Ip-∂p. ]n-∂o-Sv em-k-dn-s\ D-bn¿-

∏n-°p∂p (tbm-l. 10:40-̨ 11:46). X-s‚ ip-{iq-

j-bp-sS A-hkm-\ L-́ -Øn¬ tb-ip I-gp-

X-°p-´n-∏pd-Øv sb-cp-i-te-an¬ {]-th-in-

°p∂p (a-Øm. 21:1˛11; a-¿-s°m. 11:1˛11; eq-

s°m. 19:29-̨ 44).

tb-ip-{In-kv-Xp-hn-s‚ a-l-Xz-I-cam-b ]-

c-ky-ip-{iq-j-bn¬ X-s‚ kv-t\lw, I-cp-

W, hn-ip≤n, Xm-gv-a, ]-cn-ip-≤m-fl \nd-hv

F-∂n-h-bm-Wv sh-fn-s∏-´Xv. tb-ip-hns‚

Cu Zn-hy-kz-̀ m-hw \-Ωp-sS {]-hr-Øn-bnepw

sh-fn-s∏-tS-≠-Xn-\m-bn k-a¿-∏n-°mw.

Syria, Lazarus became ill, and later

Jesus raised him from death (Jn. 10:40

- 11:46). In the end time of his ministry,

Jesus enters into Jerusalem on a colt

(Mt. 21:1-11; Mk.11:1-11; Lk. 19:29-44).

Jesus’ ministry was glorious and he

revealed his love, compassion,

holiness, humility and all he did with the

Holy Spirit. Let us submit ourselves so

that Jesus’ divine nature will be

reflected in our activities.

1. A-t∏m-kv-X-e-∑m-cp-sS t]-cp-Iƒ F-

gpXpI / Write the names of Apostles

{]-hr-Øn ]-cnN-bw / Activity

2. tb-ip-hn-s‚ ]c-ky ip-{iq-j \n¿-∆-ln-°-s∏-´

{]-tZ-i-ßƒ ]m-e-kv-Xo-s‚ ]-Sw hc-®v A-S-bm-

f-s∏-Sp-Øp-I. / Draw the picture of Palestine

and point out the places of Jesus’ ministry?
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4. tb-ip-{In-kv-Xp-hn-s‚ ]-c-ky-ip-{iq-j-bn-se kw-`-h-ß-fp-sSbpw \-S-∂ ÿ-e-ß-fp-sSbpw

Nm¿-´v X-øm-dm°p-I

Prepare a chart over major events and places of Jesus’ ministry.

tb-ip-{In-kv-Xp-hns‚
]-c-ky-ip-{iq-j-bp-sS

L-´-ßƒ

Phases ofJesus’ Public

Ministry

{][m-\ kw-`-h-ßƒ

Major events

\-S-∂ ÿew
Places

H-∂mwL´w

First Phase

c≠mwL´w
Second Phase

aq-∂mwL´w
Third Phase

\memwL-´w
Fourth Phase
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